
 

JOB DESCRIPTION 

POSITION TITLE: Full-Time Entrance Attendant  

LEVEL:  Hourly Non-Exempt 

REPORTS TO:  Entrance Manager & Assistant Manager 

SKILLS REQUIRED:  
1. Excellent customer service skills. 
2. Excellent communication skills. 
3. Willingness to work as a team member. 
4. Ability to accurately count US currency. 

 
SPECIALIZED TRAINING REQUIRED: 

1. On-the-job training of cash handling and Point Of Sale cash register operation. 
2. Attend Park-wide orientation at earliest scheduled opportunity. 

 
EDUCATIONAL REQUIREMENTS: 

1. High School Diploma or GED preferred, but not required. 
 
AGE RESTRICTIONS: 

1. Must be at least 16 years of age. 
 
SAFETY AND HEALTH REQUIREMENTS: 

1. Must be able to stand and sit for extended periods. 
2. Must be able to lift 35 pounds 
3. Responsible for personal health and safety. 
4. Must adhere to Park-wide 20mph speed limit. (2mph thru front gate). 
5. Follow all Park safety and first aid guidelines. 

 
GENERAL ACCOUNTABILITIES: 

1. Utilize excellent customer service skills. 
2. Must attend all required GMSF functions, events, classes, workshops and meetings. 
3. Must abide by all GMSF policies and procedures. 
4. Must demonstrate pride in GMSF and its core values, and uphold its Mission Statement. 
5. Responsible for ethical business practices. 

 
PRINCIPLE ACCOUNTABLILTIES: 

1. Cash register operations.  Ability to process customer transactions in a prompt, pleasing 
and efficient manner.   

2. Ability to give proper directions and advice to customers concerning other things to do 
in the area. 

3. Create a work environment of teamwork and lateral service so that the needs of our 
guests and each other are met. 

4. Ability to count cash drawer and process the count procedure in the POS system. 



5. Have proper appearance, language and behavior and obey the Grandfather Mountain 
dress code. 

6. Responsible for neatness, cleanliness and orderliness of register and Entrance Gate 
guest areas. This includes sweeping, mopping, dusting, garbage collection, scrubbing, 
vacuuming, stocking supplies, etc. 

7. Any and all other duties as assigned by the Gate Manager or Assistant Gate Manager. 
 

 
To apply: Complete an application and submit your resume: 
https://na3.docusign.net/Member/PowerFormSigning.aspx?PowerFormId=6fddb6d5-3cab-4bf0-a298-
7c684fae41b3&env=na3-eu1 

https://na3.docusign.net/Member/PowerFormSigning.aspx?PowerFormId=6fddb6d5-3cab-4bf0-a298-7c684fae41b3&env=na3-eu1
https://na3.docusign.net/Member/PowerFormSigning.aspx?PowerFormId=6fddb6d5-3cab-4bf0-a298-7c684fae41b3&env=na3-eu1

